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'Zdnmun qualijfcation:AJDfriom an accredited ABA Law'
.Schovol and a mastefi's degree in libry
aid' inration
science bom

an ALA-accredited institution are required."

ir arian is certain 'not new. As far back

University College of Lasw Library in
Washington, D.C. Although we cannot
claim to have resolved the issue, we did
succeed in getting people talking about
the topic in the context of the current
economic climate. Unfortunately, our
one-hour sloit on dhe conference
schedule was not enough time to address
many of the issues that surround this
important topic,
I would like to
highlight sone of those while also

as the 1920s, Frederick Hic'ks addressed
die issue of rhe Proper training and

briefly revisitirg some of the points
har weweeeabl'te to debate during the

elucation of las librarians and, in so

progr am

t doesn t take more than a quick
glance at the various law library job
postings to see requirements either
idertical to or similar to the one posted
above.This is parocularly true if one is

looking for a position in an academic lawa
vhowever, this requiren't is also
increasingly being demanded for some
law firm ari governiment positions.
TIh debate over the dual-degreed law

doing, stronly advocated for "som
kniowledge of law." While no one
questions that some Iknowledge of law
is indeedaavery useful <Skil for this
profession, is tre really a need for law
librarians to go so law school for thre or
toor yeirs and potentially spend as much
as
s10,0 00 in the poces' I would
angu that the skilsetsneeded for this
protession do no trequire this simmese
expeniditre o

tie

ani

ini

l

yesoliiic.
ThIe most recent debate over this

topic tok place in July 2011 at AAll's
104th Annual Meetin'g in Philade 1Phi a
A pan e o acadenic law libraiains,
induJiding Robert Nissenbaim, director
othe la I lbrarv and professor of ia

a.FIrdaliUniversin Law Libiary in
Ne York Kumr
M JrTayasur.a, associate
law tibrarian for patron services tt
Georgerown University La Library

HnWashington, DC.; (hoc IMarcus
I trity serxvice librarian atUniversits of
Ctalifnia Hasings College of'the Las
Ibrary in San Francisco; and I engaged
is ai ll tionsou discussioni
moderated by Chriirine Ciambella, partt'ime refetrence librarian a Anican
S012SSephnug

imae
<

oir skis to help others fnd ind ip
the laxv. We are librasiatans who work in

Perhaps the strongest argument
advanced in fiavor of requiring both the
law and lhbrary degree has traditionally
evoved from Hicks' statemernt on legal
kowledge. Obtaining taw degree
provides a librartan with not onix
sbstasntve and procedural knosledge o
the law, but also the experiential aspe
of having attended law schoolthe
e ath factor, for want of a better
cI
term. Law ibrarians who have attended
law school can rightiy arge thtat they
understand the law and law students
better than a law librarian who has not
attended law schooi. Hower

n1

sure how manyvwould argue that three
years of lawschoo are required to
obtain enough of an understanding of
The law to do their'jobs capably.
An argument could also be nade
that "noamount o.Law school would
ever be enough to provid"esuffcient

knowiedge to tackle the breadth of
questions reerence librarians receive in

the course of their work. Although a
valid point, I think that i arguing it
One cedes too much ground to the

notion that being trained "jUst" as a

librarian is not esough to do the job.
Insteael Icontend that s libramrans e
are not in the business of applying ous
undre.rsuanding of the law; we are using
law, not lawyetrs who work inlibrares
A 2010 Reference Services Review article
by Debbi A. Smith and V'ctor J Oliva
indicated that 79 perct o
lti liibrarians

surveyed agreed that "knowing how to
address a reference questin and conduct
a refern.
iteriew are mnore important
tha' undersadi
g the suject 'ig
researched."

One

criticism o"1
f the currett systm

argues that the need for legal sklltsers

actually diminishes the miore te
requirement for the two degrees %exists
Allow m .to

explain. Athough niost

entry-leve reference jobs in acaderic
require borh degrees, ther
I "braries
li
is still a Smattering of openings that

allow the single-degreedibrariat an
opportuniMt to apply However etrylevelpositions are probably the onies

most lieIy to involve ansswering le'sgal
reference questons and require
th

librarian to have an understanding of
the legal system. As o iadvancs tco
more adminis traive Po(tinS,t

shI Cas

head of rrfercnce, head of public serices
or even director,
' the
liocid of
e.ncousnterngopenings that do not

ikhorc
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require the two degrees quickly
dimrinishes

.andyet
it'e

actual

ork

librarian does not rcquirc having shared
siilal experincesw ith one's patrons. If

involved becctmcs related to iLe
discipline of law. An argument has been

The%counter-argrent to ris discussicr

made that the sk isets re red for many
rid
and high-level management
positionssin law libraries are best

to hold a fouryearumedical degree, one
might surely ask whetheri is ay more
eaSOIable to eXpec ribirarins to holda
three-year law degree.

obtained from a business school,
not a law sicool
3;0f

KOs

g

5 n Vcdisn

ile experiential aspect of having gone
through law school, thus arminrg Lh
law librarian with the ability to say to a
law student, "I feel your parI, appears
at Irst glance to have some merit.
Certainly, one who has sat in a first-year
class and been called on by a professor to
brief a case can more clearly empathize
with rte stressed out IL chan one who
has never been in that situation. But
befoe conceding the point, it behooves
us to take a look at a couple of our sister
professions: medical librarianship and
business librarianship.
While 55 percent of academic law
librarians are dual degreed (compared
with 33 percent of all law librarians, 8.4
percent of law firm librarians, and 24
percent of state, court, and counn las
Librarians), the equivalent numbers for
librarians in nedicine and business are
jar smaller. Although the Medical
Library Association does not officially
keep this statistic, a phone call to the
organizatin revealed that less than
1 percent of all its members possess both
a medical degree and a library degree.

is that it is unrealistic to expect

librarians

the understanding of their sibject to
p erfor intheir job at a high level- Does
this also nean that
r ainedical librarian
is somehow deficit
icbecause lie or she is

unable to look the medical student in
the eye andsay, "I haveswalked in your
shoes? No. I think we all recognize that
librarians in mnedic, business, and
oiher special libraries can and do prosvide
an ecelentr loe1e of seric witnout
having obtained thc second advanced
dcgrce. if the library degree isgood
and dearth
enongh for the lire
cenvirorniment of medicine, surely it's
good enough for Iaw.
Mly laverite reoinde to the emipathys
argiument comecs not from medical
liarians or busracss ribtariains but
frnm prison librarians. WAhile it isV fai
to Istiggest that th. prison librarian
argument miaht strike one isFacetious,
che point is not lost: being a good
AALL
Spectrum mDecember 2012

seems to confirim this assum-1ption; in
tie mot recet A LL& lr Sre
100 of ie 110 reporting academic

library directors indicated that

theY

lirary
pos5essed both a law degre and ah
degree. The
oraSO
put forard for oe
overswhelming numbers usually rindes
soiie combination of the following

AComparive Approach
point, It would be too easy to get
At this
between
caught up in a back ad fortlh
those arguing the benefits of having

actended l1aw school and those arguing
that it's an -unnecessaryrequirement
for the profession. In order to avoid
this, I think it is useful to provide-a
comparative perspective and examine
industry practices inother countries,
Fwebegin by glancing north of the
border to our colkeagues in Canada, we
noticte that though approximately 60
percent have the advanced degree in
librarianslhip, a small1 number have both

the library and law degree, Various
surveys, including a 2010 survey that
appeared in the Canadian Law Library
Review, indicate that approximately
11 percent of law librarians in Canada
are dual-degreed.
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Moanwhile, various survcvs of business

librarians report that approximately
0 percentt hold a masters inbusines
adinnistration ainaddition to their
library degree.
Does this mean that the
overwhelming majority of librarians
in these respective psofesions lack

law libary. Agriance at the numbers

Upon examining he profession in
the United Kingdom, i initally appears
to be more supportive of the du-Idegree
scenario. According to surves from the
Society of Legal Scholars and the British
and Irsh Association of Law Librarians,
76 percent of law librrries at"od
univesities" have staff with legal
qualifications This is an impressive
numben,
but a closer examination revears
sso things: first, the 76percent refers
to the institutions, not the personnel,
and second1 we must remember rhat a

"legal qualrfication" in thc U.K. also
includes the undecrgraduuato degre o- law.
Aldhoughk therc anri o ieliable figres onr
boxy ainy aw librarians inthe U.K.
possess hothi adv'anced degrees, anecdotul
evidenice points to a fairlyn
sml number,
in
certainly svell
belows the numbaers seenr
th Uted~. States.

WXhen asked, rmost people' in thprofession agree that if there is one
position in lawlibrariaship that
demands the two advartnceddegreesItcis
the 0osiion of directr of an academic

poinsts the standards for law schools
require directors to hold both degcres;
as a teuMed position in the las s.hno,
the director nust have a law degree; or
in order co be a voice heard in the lsw
school and
have a seat at the decisiomaking table, the director tmust be
facult nember. In order ts
a full
determine the Validity of this reaisoing,
we must examirne each of these points
individura lre

Let's begin with the standards.
The American Bar Association (ABA)
Standards anid Rules of Procedure for
Approval of Law Schools Standard
603(c) states: "Adirector of a law library
should have a law degree and a degree

in library or information science and
shall have a sound knowledge of and

experience in library administration."
As any student of statutory
interpretation will attest, the key to
this provision is the use of the words
"should" and "shall." The ABA has
intentionally made tie possession of

the nso degrees discrtionar-y, while
mandating the exposure to library
administration. As recently as last yeari
the libraries of three of the top 10 Liw
schools in the country were led by

directors who did not possess both the
lasw and library degrees. The fact that
these schools chose to opt our of this
ABA preference highlights just how
di Scretionary this provision is.
A further dilution of the standards
argument occurs when taking into
acCOuni the recent Comprehensive

Review of the Standards. Although nor
complete, the review has included drift
proposals that oveihaul the language
used in Standard 603(c). Gone would be

th preference for the two degrees
and in its place the following lancruage:
"Akdietor of a law library shahl have the
requisite skills, education, and eperrence
to provide leadership to the lawsshoofs
infronmation resource needs arid shall
nhxve a sound knowsledge of and
experience in lib-rat- admirnrsratior,
libtrry tech nology, andissues mvinentg
u
legal research and legal cdc
Iis too early to know whether the

ril review of the standards wvill icude
this revised linguage however, itis ckLar
friar both the existing standard and
the ptoposedi rev isons that the ABA
does nor consiJder the pos-ession of dual
degrees an essential part of being an
acadernic law library director,

In he context of the dual-degree lebate,
tenurie s thouight to play a role i thau
he Law degree is often seer sa
essential eenr in obtaitning ACTenur.
N~o law egree, no tenure The ssue of
tenure ror Kss lbarians is atory one
that yequie aot more space dcevoted to
i t tan this article can provide. Serring
aside somei of the more commron
argumenrts Against ethe role of tenure ina
law library, I see the tenure issue as a ted
herig that aecualy doesnt len mcV
uch
credibility toth argumntnposited by
those advocating for the dual-degree
tequirement in the prcfesson Starting at
the top with tie position ol academr e
la Lbrry dtrector, almost one third ate
not tenure-track positons. When one
examines the nondirector positions in
academic law libraries, the reality is that
only 6 percent of those positions are
renure-trak positions requiring a lax
degree to obtain tenure. An article by
Carol A. Parker in the winter 2011
volume of Law Library Journal
the nondieector
highlighted how few oif
positions qualify foi tenure on the
professorial track. Of the 23 percent
of academic law librarians who are
on tenure track, 90 percent of the
nondirecror positions qualify for
tenture on a sepairt library trakt

Even the ABA stted

t

epot

rgumen t that beiag a full timTe mem'ber
of the facuity accords the director with
particpaxrory r'ghts and responsibilities
in the governane of tie law echoi.
There js htl doubt that the l Awlib rary

is besr reprvesentedl by someone whoi does
lhaveaxvoiee' ihe governancero Ahe law
schoor But does that necessi iv mecan
that 'he laws ibrarx is somehcowA
underserved if the director is nor a full
faculty' member? CertinIs, there ate
other members ot thc law school
commutnity who do hve a voice and
whlo are nor full faculty nmenmbers.
IThese might inue xarnous associate or
rssistant deans for admtissions, carees
or alum-ni relations, as well as the head
of the law school Acompoter
or systerms

departmeur anid the head of the elinia
programs. Additionallys one must
consider the abtlity of the.vast majority
of university or college librar ians who
operate inenvironments where they are
not accorded full
faculty status. These
individuals are able to sucessftlly
manage their libraries and serve as library
advocates on campus without the
privileges of faculty status. I would
therefore allow that while a case can be
made that having a director with full
faculty status provides the library with
an effective advocate, I'm not so sure the
inverse of this proposition isneeessarilx
true.
Ho'w Does ThAis knYat

the Paton?

So far I have discussed the impact of the
douil degree on tie librar ian ad on the
instittution but rmissirg in all of thi has
been the most important criterion: what
impact, if any, does rhis have on the
patron? Is there a correlation betwveen the
educational qualficatois of the librarian
and patton satisfaction?
Returning briefly to the. rexview of the
Library literature is surprisingly
ABAV Srandardsn it is xworth noting that
sparse on this topic, which makes
Intrpretarion 603-3, calling for library
arriving at a coniclusion somewh at
directcors to be "normally a tenure or
difficult. It a 2003 Law Librarvfournal
renure-track position" is increasingly
aticle, Matry Whisner cited a couple
coming under attack. Inthe itrodiuctory
of srudies that took into account the
comnments toore draft fromr January
educational level of the librarian in
2011, the Standards Reviewi Committee
determininig patron satisfaction with
irt
he following inrefernce to thr
reference transactions. These studies
ap pountment roflibrary directors to
determined that eduearion was nota
posittons on the tue track: A"It is
factor insinfluencing patton satisfaction
not ecr why acereditaton poliey is
or accuracy inanswering reference
advanc~ed by Anandating that they be
questions. The variables that playedl
granied 5'security of position." Inthe
the largest r.oie in influenting patron
same char Interpretation 603-3 is
satisfaction and aceuracy of answer were
drled inits
entret. While there is little librarian behavi'or and, not so-rprisingly
to suggest that the era of the renuied
difbeulty of reference question.
A.aceic
law library director iscoming
Anecdotal evidence, based orn 25
to an enxd I think it isequally cieart that
years of observing librarian/pacron
the tenure card can be overplayed in the
interactions, leads meCto believe that,
doual-degree debate.
for the most part, the patron has lirtle
knowliedge of, or interest in. the
aeadenmic qualifications of the librarian.
A St
tai,
>hel
tb
The patron's primary interest isreciing
tue issue i the
th
tid toi
barbl
Insep
"g Ia

toa

isho ay5

no

pay

timerly accurate informnation (trm a

pleasat and un derst anding person.

The tremenc doius financa
eo) of
artending law school is
no secret.
Berweeni 1989 andA 2009, college tuition
inAmerica ros 71~percent, while law
school tuition during the same 'period
roe rnore than 300 percent. A 2009
ABAt report iindicated rhati the average
cost of tuition alone vwas more than
$35,000 for private law sehools and'
almrost $2f0t000 for instate residens
attending a public law school Te
total atnounitheorrowed for Law schoolo
averaged $106,000 for sttudents
attending a private law school and
$68,000 for srudents attending a public
law school. With ruitton inereasing an
asverage of 6 pereent per year. those
figures arc noxv even higher. Combine
these numbers witrh the eosts assoeiated
with obtaining a library degree, in
addition to wvhatever debt is being
carried over from an undergraduate
education, and many students end up
starring their professional law library
careers owing mote than $150,000.
Even the ABA stated in its report, "going
to law school may not pay off for a large
number of law students)" and we must
remember tnev were envisioning future
lawyers, nor t future librarians.
Having examined the urpfront costs
of obtaining a law degree, it's
only fair
to talk about the e xeeted saLtry bump
enjoyed hy those inthe profession with
both degrees.. According to the ALL
201 Salr
u'vey the mean salary for
acde ic eeeerescaich librarians
wvith the MLS was $o5,965, while
the mean salary tot acadenmic
refcrence/research librarians with hoth
degrees'was $6 3 ,189q A differen~e of
T2,776, but the difference is in faxvoi of
the MLS-cnly librarian. Even whenx one
cornpares mid-management positions,
such as the associate or deputy librarian
positiont, the difference is a mere
$1,036, albet 0nfaxor of the dualdegreed individual. Furthermore the
cost!benefir aspeer of obtaining tie law
degree coatinues.to dimnish ivhen one
cotisiders chat over the past iO years
salaries tot administratve positions in
acardemric law libraries have increased by
40Opercent. while tuition tot in-state
residents atending a public law sch oo
has riscn by more rhan 152 perent
Offerin

a Souto

Does a rot affordabhe and acce'ssibe

path eit, one thar equips Iaw librarians
with just enough legal knoxwledgeA to
assist them 'in thit careers? Maybe it
does. Litnda Creenhouse. the Newa York
ITime Pulitzer Prize awinning journalist
vho covered the Sinareme Ciort for
AALL Sprectrum

December 2012

manyears,. serves as a prime example
Of Someone wo

dIicamint

ciiontact with

tie country that target professionals W0
necd a working knowledge of the law in

the laws' on an almost daily tbasis as part

order to funcrion in their professions.

of er anolegal orofession.li

Although sone programs are aired at
foreign students, programs such as the
one at Piitsburgh Law School specifically

order

to provide herself with the necessary
skills to work withflegal materials and
undrstand the legal systemin Greenhouse
didnr attend law school. Instead she
obtained a master of studies in law

(MSI) degree ftom Yale L aw School in
1078 and went on to become one of the
most respected legal Commentators
of our timec,
in our
I are ceitarily not the first
profession to propose the MSL as a

suihabealteratitve co the three-year law
degrtcein 1991 Jim Haniambleton wrote
a chapter in tie first edition of The
S/irit ofLaw iLbiarianshipin which he
loquendy argued in favor of the MSL

A couple of years later, Penny Hazleton,

whik acknowledging the realities of
tht JI) reqiuremrent, also spoke of the
advaniages of the MSL ptograms. Today,

a number of MSI progrars exist around

*g
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nention librarians in their promotional

materialfs.
I also drink itsword talon'g a
final look across the Atlantic to what is
happening i the U.K. Recognizing that
law librarians are unlike ly to pursue an
advanced degree in law, the British and
Irish Association of Law iUbrarians
offers a Legal Fouindations course at the
Unaiversi\y Of Westrninster School Of

Law inLondon This affordable one-vear
course provides law librarians with a
solid groundirng in basic legal concepts
including torts, contracts civi
procedure, and criminal faw.

As a final thought let's consider hie
current nationwide dovobturn in law

school applictios The number of
people taking the LA\T has declined

25 percent over the past two years, and
nationwide applications to law schools
are down almost 16 percent in just the
p
easta.With fewer students pursuing a
law degree, the dual-degree requirment
creartes
a smaller and smaller pool of
eligible candidates for academic law
library posietinst. Thi hnly veiled form
of gatekeeping is not in the best interests
of a profession seeking good people to
replace a rapidly retiring workforce.

All of us know of talented librarians
who would be welcotne in the profession
were it not for their lack of a law degree.

I would argue that on balance, the costs
of the current way of doing business
ourweigh the benefits, and itIsisnow time

for the profession to look at alternatives
to tle dual-dgiateeruirenment. U
Stephen Young (youngs@law.edu) i
a reftrence librarianat the judge Kithryn
/ DuAour Law Library at fThe Catholic
University of 4merica Columibus School of
Law in Washington, 1A C

